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Jayden Gunnell
Economic Analysis of Backgrounding Calves
Introduction
For many beef producers, the 2020 calving season started with anxiety and uncertainty,
looking forward to the fall cattle markets. (Scott Brown, Farm Progress 2020) This year has
already seen some interesting changes that have never previously been observed. With these
changes come crucial strategic management decisions that beef producers must implement to
keep their operations afloat. Utah producers affected by swings in market price due to COVID19 may be wondering what do to with their calf crop in the fall of 2020. Backgrounding calves is
becoming a more common trend with U.S. beef producers as a strategy to protect their bottom
line by waiting out fall price variability, hoping for better spring prices on backgrounded calves.
Many producers may also consider backgrounding calves with the intent to receive premiums
from value added programs. However, before jumping into backgrounding calves, producers
should first assess their summer and fall forage situations as well as determine whether they have
the resources, finances, and infrastructure available to keep calves gaining weight through the
winter. (Livestock Marketing Information Center, Beef Magazine)
The purpose of this thesis is to allow beef producers a better insight into the costs and
benefits associated with carrying over fall calves to yearling weight and selling them the
following spring. Producers are usually seen as risk-averse when it comes to selling their
livestock. (Feuz, Fausti 1995) Cattle producers face several decisions during the year when it
comes to calf input costs and the premium to be received for fall calves, with the final decision
coming at the last minute, when making the decision to keep or sell calves. Said calves might be

sold in the fall or retained through the winter and marketed in the springtime of the year
following for a potential premium when the cattle markets tend to rise in February-April.
Animals that are retained through the winter have costs associate, which must be considered
prior to the decision to retain the calves. Calf retention may allow the producer better control of
profitability due to the flexibility added in responding to the market price. When calf prices are
high, or feed input costs prohibit carryover, the producer can sell as they conventionally would
have in the fall markets. Alternative options for marketing are also something to consider when it
comes time to sell calves in both fall and spring markets. New forms of digital marketing and
sales may offer some benefits for producers as they consider how to sell their calves and what
their time is worth.
When yearling prices are projected to be high, or if input costs are low and fall feed is
abundant; the producer may benefit from holding calves over until yearling weights and have the
potential to receive a premium on the heavier calves.. The goal of this paper is to provide
producers a more extensive insight into the risk and budgeting constraints associated with
backgrounding calves by using historical price data and enterprise budgets to help producers
make informed decisions in their operations and assist in management decisions.
Literature Review
Conventionally, calves in the West are usually born in the springtime and sold in the fall
after being weaned. Conventional methods of calf management still widely prevail in the
industry, with the majority of calves born in the spring being sold in the fall market of their birth
year. Cow/calf production and marketing strategies have been explored by many researchers in
the past, and their research has concluded that the retention of calves until yearling weights can
benefit the operation. The results from one article (Stokes, Farris, and Cartwright 1981) indicated

that the returns to the producer were higher when calves were retained and fed to yearling weight
rather than being sold at weaning weight in the fall.
Many producers may need to change long-standing practices and management if they
expect a backgrounding strategy to work. Producers must analyze the short-term fall market
price as well as consider the long-term forecasted spring price when debating whether to
background calves or to sell them in the fall. Producers must realize that the overall supply of
calves at any given time in the market is primarily due to an expectation of market price in the
future. By extending the ownership period of fall marketed calves into the following spring,
producers may be able to wait out the market and capture more of a profit than they would have
by selling conventionally. (Mckissick, Ikerd 1996)
Another qualitative study that has been touched on in the past is one that measures a
'producer's aversion to risk. (Pope, 2011) Often the thought of carrying over calves to spring
weights carries a stigma associated with unknown spring market price risk and its potential
variability. With the average herd size in America being around 110 cows, many producers have
little to no risk tolerance in their operation. Some price risk may be negated by diversifying
portions of the operation into backgrounding, crop production, or converting a part of the
livestock operation into a "farm to table" marketing operation. Many U.S farmers historically sell
their calves at weaning weight, with even more producers carrying over their calves and selling
them as yearlings. (Pope, 2011) So why is it that many producers are still sensitive to price risk
when a large amount of U.S. farmers are already doing it and presumably making a profit? Are
the majority of U.S. producers that are backgrounding calves doing so at a loss?
More specialized farms tend to sell calves at weaning weight in the fall, and more
diversified farms are holding calves over to yearling weights. This is because for diversified

farms, the calf crop is a less crucial component of overall farm income, and the impact of price
risk from retaining calves is less on the whole operation. With diversified farms, there is
increased opportunity for low-cost excess feed from commercial crop production, as well as a
smaller percentage of hired labor time associated with carrying over calves. With more
specialized farms, producers are relying on the calf crop as a leading source of income and are
more likely to devote a more significant amount of time in labor to calf carryover and are, in
turn, more sensitive to fluctuations in prices and profit risk. (Pope, 2011) This could provide an
answer to the reasoning behind the variation in calf carryover and calves being sold at weaning
weight.
Discrete stochastic programming models are common among researchers and are used to
determine optimal decisions considering uncertainty. (Lambert 1989) These models use
sequential decision making and allow the user to rerun decisions as new information arises,
causing a different outcome than initially had. Many models also use regression analysis to
predict prices and input costs or to explain variations in calf and yearling prices. One specific
model utilized a logit model to explain better why producers choose to carry over calves or not.
The results found that producers are more apt to make decisions based on profitability risks and
facilities available than any other factor. Factors such as farm size, employee numbers, farm
acreage, and price risk also factor into whether farms adopt the idea to carry over calves. (Popp,
Faminow) This approach has been used many times in the past and seems to be a sound method
of explaining price relationships; however, it has no real footing when applying to producers
who want to incorporate risk into their operation in a way that applies to the average producer.
(Langemeier, Schroeder) Found that the main price differences in profit per head came from feed
input costs, interest costs incurred, death loss, feed conversion ratios, and feeder cattle prices.

A few articles have also discussed the benefits to be had when overwintering calves on
pasture ground and feeding them nutrient supplements to obtain adequate gains over the 6-month
process of carrying calves to yearling weights. (Rayburn, Whetsell 2006) As we know, very few
Utah producers have access to high-quality pasture or range that provides enough quality feed to
support growing calves year-round. With winter conditions and inconsistent weather variations,
the option to pasture Utah-raised calves all year would not be an optimal solution for Utah
producers. A model used by Lambert assumed that all feedstuffs were purchased, and that all
cows-calf pairs were raised on either rangeland or summer grazeland. Any calves not
successfully sold the following spring were put on rangeland or grazeland and sold as true
yearlings. Any of these carryover animals put on summer range or grazeland were then sold at
the end of that summer grazing period. A producer needs information on both lighter and heavier
weight yearlings to make accurate decisions regarding retained ownership in the form of
overwintering or selling calves once weaned. (Tonsor, 2017) The producer must assume that
feeding decisions are made monthly for the assumed 5-month wintertime feeding period. Feed
rations were determined based on the desired rate of gain and were varied monthly as necessary.
It has also been concluded that winter gain does not have any adverse effects on carcass quality
or tenderness or marbling of cuts. (Klopfenstien 1999) When looking at these models, it is easy
to see just how many variables and stochastic components greatly influence 'producers' choices
in feeding calves over the winter to yearling weights.
A relatively new form of marketing that is being implemented into Utah cattle operations
is video auctioning and online marketing. One of the most considerable benefits of video
auctioning services is the larger number of buyers that have access to bid on the animals.
(Deevon Bailey, Monte C. Peterson) Producers can now market to buyers that otherwise

'wouldn't have had the opportunity to bid on their calf crop in years past. Another advantage is
the expansion of specific cattle markets. Buyers who access video auctions usually have a
specific body condition score or calf lotnumber of calves to fill a load they are looking for to fill
a calf order. One thing Utah producers need to keep in mind when participating in a video
auction is the consistency of the calf crop to be sold. (Hersom, Thrift) Many buyers are unwilling
to pay top dollar for calf lots containing a variance in color or body sizes and body condition
scores. Many buyers will buy calves and mix them to fill trucks to reduce transportation costs to
the feedlot, which requires a few lots of consistently colored and sized calves. Uniformity in
digital marketing situations is especially important to buyers. (Deevon Bailey, Monte C.
Peterson)
Multiple Video auction services offer value-added programs that may raise the selling
price of a calf crop while being verified by the auction company that the calves are what the
seller says they are. (Superior Livestock Auction) These value-added programs have the
potential to bring in more money at the sale if the calves are conditioned correctly. This may be
an inexpensive way for Utah producers to increase the market premium received at auction time
without changing management styles. Video auctions may also allow for the seller to have a
regular buyer for their calves, and many online auction services allow for yearly contracts to be
made. Online auction services also allow the farmer to "no sale" calves with minimal selling
expenses incurred when comparing to the higher transportation costs incurred when selling
conventionally at a sale barn. Video auctioning services have also shown that sales commissions
and calf shrinkage are typically lower if calves are sold on-farm than if calves are sold
conventionally at a sale barn. (Gillespie, Jeffrey M., Aydin Basarir, and Alvin R. Schupp)
Data

When producers in Utah think about backgrounding their calves, they must consider the
cost of their main feed inputs. In the West, there is quite a bit of hay grown, specifically, alfalfa
hay. Being that this is a relatively cost-effective and readily available local feed source for
producers to produce or purchase, it was included as the primary feed input when creating a
budget for carrying over calves to yearling weights. Depending on the operation, the producer
may choose to substitute baled hay for haylage, silage, baled crop remnants or, decide to graze
animals on wheat or grain crop regrowth. For this budget, average/good quality alfalfa hay will
be assumed to be purchased by the producer in the fall at the point of decision to background
calves. This may also be varied in conventional operations, with feed being purchased weekly or
monthly. When hay acreage was last reported in 2017, Utah alfalfa hay acreage was estimated at
around 550,000 acres and totaled to roughly 2,000,000 tons of production totaling to 3.63 tons to
the acre of average hay production.
In doing a quick analysis of historic Utah alfalfa hay data (Table 1) good quality alfalfa
hay prices have stayed at an average of ~$158/Tn and have a Standard Deviation of ~$24/Tn.
When comparing Utah hay prices to U.S. hay prices, we see a l minimal difference in mean and
standard deviation. Over nine years we see a slight cyclical curve to hay prices, but overall pretty
consistent numbers when it comes to fall hay prices. (Figure 1) When looking at Figure 2, we see
that Utah hay prices follow U.S. hay prices very closely, lagging a few months behind U.S.
prices. This suggests that Utah hay buyers and producers may be able to predict hay price
changes and prepare for them before the price change occurs in Utah. When looking at this data,
it may prove worthwhile for Utah cattle producers to keep a close eye on the hay market

throughout the summer to make an informed decision on the input costs associated with
backgrounding calves.
Data Analysis

Utah Hay Prices

US Hay Prices

Difference

Mean

157.87

169.47

11.6

Standard Deviation

24.28

27.66

3.38

Max

205

227

22

Min

120

126

6

Table 1: Utah/US Hay Price Table
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Figure 1: Utah Historic Hay Prices
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Figure 2: Hay Price Comparison

By examining historic spring and fall hay, calf, and yearling price trends, we can
determine which years would have potentially been profitable for backgrounding calves to a
yearling weight. This also allows producers to have a baseline number to compare to their
operation in making backgrounding decisions. Due to lack of price data in Utah, a Calf and
Yearling price average was obtained by combining LMIC prices for Wyoming with 'Producer's
Livestock Auction prices in Salina, Utah. The combined data was averaged from monthly data
that was reported for five years. Any months with little or no reported data were averaged using
the month prior and aft to smooth out the data and find a "smoothed assumed price" for that
month. When looking at the 5 year monthly average prices for Wyoming, we see that calf and
yearling prices are consistent over time and follow a 6-month cycle.
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Figure 3: WY Calf/Yearling 5Yr. Prices
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Figure 6: 800-900 Lb. Yearlings
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Figure 5: Combined 500-600Lb. Calves
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When looking at Wyoming 5-year average data for 500-600 lb. calves (Figure 3), we see
that prices closely relate to those of Utah 5-year price data (Figure 4). We also see that that Utah
prices for 800-900 lb. yearling prices closely follow those of Wyoming prices (Figure 5 and
Figure 6). There is some price gap to be expected between both of the prices used due to the law
of one price, and the fact that Wyoming prices are a whole-state average, and Utah prices were
obtained from a single auction source in Central/Southern Utah. Averaging Wyoming and Utah
prices provides a good baseline average for most of Utah producers that would be selling cattle
on a video auction or at a sale barn. The UT/WY averaged prices also provide excellent
profit/loss analysis data for the capital budgeting template to see which historic years would have
been most profitable to background calves.
When October approaches and producers are faced with the decision to sell calves or
overwinter them, some may be wondering how to forecast spring prices. Using CME October
futures predictions for March prices in the year following may be an option for producers to
accurately assume future spring prices. When comparing CME futures prices to the Utah and
Wyoming 5-year prices (Figure 7), we see that the average error is around $23.02/CWT. Taking
a look at futures price predictions and coming up with a price sensitivity analysis may provide
the producer some insight into the potential price risk associated with backgrounding calves.
Combining this information with feed input costs, and producers should be able to make a more
educated decision on overwintering calves.

Calf Budget
Year of:

2020

Calf Outputs
# of Ani mal s
Steers
43
Hei fers
43
Pri ce Premi um for Val ue Added Program
# Days Fed Post Weani ng
30
Figure 8: Calf Outputs

$/ CWT
$
$
$

175.95
165.95
-

Weani ng Wei ght
575
550

The budget that I have chosen will also reflect a farm that is either conventionally selling
or backgrounding around 50 market steers and 50 terminal heifers. (See Table 1) The weaning
percentage for the calf budget will be set at 89%, with a 3% death loss for both calves and
yearlings. For this project, I will set a baseline ration of grain and good quality alfalfa hay as a
feeder ration. Calves are referred to in the model as 500-600 lb. animals, which is known as a
good average weight of weaned calves in the West. (Feuz, Umberger) Yearling spring sale
weight for the model was set at 800-900lbs. The monthly data used for the budget analysis for
calves was based solely on October data, with the following March price being used as a sale
month for yearlings. Heifer prices were set at a flat rate of $10 below steer prices for calf budget,
and $6 below steer prices for yearling budget. This price differential may change from year to
year but for the purpose of accurately reflecting the budget these flat rates were chosen. One
feature that both budgets fail to include is the implicit choice that producers have in making an
educated decision to sell their calves mid backgrounding season when feed inputs or predicted
yearling price premiums lack economic or financial sense in continuing calf carryover. Producers
must still make educated decisions to overwinter calves based on market conditions and calf
input costs.
Average the winter-feeding times in the rocky mountain region tend to range from 6-7
months depending on weather patterns for that specific year. (Feuz, Umberger) Calves are raised
over the winter and fed hay in combination with a rationed amount of barley for weight gain.
Calves held over the winter are estimated to gain ~3lbs./day with this amount of grain
supplemented on top of their hay ration.
The calving period for the model was one that was assumed from (Feuz, Umberger)
where a large majority of calves are typically born in February, March, and April. This would

put them at true yearling age and weight when they are sold in the springtime of the following
year and referred to in the model as "yearlings". It is assumed in the budgetary example that the
example producer will sell the calf and yearling crop on superior livestock auction. The
commission taken from the auction is 2% of gross proceeds, plus an additional $2 per head fee.
When looking at the top of the budget sheet that was used, we see the 'producer's calf
count for the season, and how many yearlings they plan to background. Moving down to the
expenses section of the sheet we see it is divided into 2 subsections; variable and fixed costs.
Variable costs will vary with each additional calf lost or added to the herd or backgrounding
schedule and can also vary with time backgrounded or weaning times. Feed is the largest
expense for the budget, followed by labor. These two are the main influencers of the calf and
yearling budgets. Feed costs for the calf budget are presumably incurred sometime during the
summer range or fall season before bringing cows and calves back to the ranch. The feedstuffs
used to overwinter calves will be purchased in October at the time of the decision to hold onto
the calves. I will also be assuming that the producer has the facilities and equipment needed to
winter over the calves as well as the necessary storage facilities needed for hay and barley.

VARIABLE COSTS
Alfalfa Hay (Good Feeder) (Tn.)
Barley (Tn.)
Straw (Tn.)
Protien Tub Cost/ Month
Federal Permit Cost (Per AUM)
State Permit Cost (Per AUM)
Private Pasture Cost (Per AUM)
Value-Added Program Costs Per Calf
Marketing Costs Per Calf
Vet Cost Per Calf
Monthly Labor Cost
Monthly Fuel/ Repairs
Total Misc. Costs:
Interest on Operating Capital

Initial Cost
$
163.00
$
139.23
$
75.00
$
300.00
$
1.35
$
6.28
$
14.50
$
2%
$
20.00
$ 1,000.00
$ 1,000.00
$ 1,500.00
6%

Calf Cost/ Hd.
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1.89
1.61
0.87
3.48
0.02
0.07
0.17
50.00
0.00
0.23
11.58
11.58
17.38
0.00

Total Calf Cost
$
4,221.54
$
1,081.76
$
291.36
$
300.00
$
1.35
$
6.28
$
14.50
$
4,316.50
$
1,834.03
$
20.00
$
1,000.00
$
1,000.00
$
1,500.00
$
935.24

Total Yearling Cost
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

25,248.41
6,901.20
2,788.17
1,810.00
1.35
6.28
14.50
4,103.26
2,146.53
20.00
4,033.33
5,033.33
1,500.00
4,151.62

Yearling Cost/ Hd.
$
1.99
$
1.70
$
0.91
$
3.66
$
0.02
$
0.08
$
0.18
$
50.00
$
0.00
$
0.24
$
12.19
$
12.19
$
18.28
$
0.00

Figure 9: Variable Costs

FIXED
Yardage Costs

Initial Cost Cost/ Hd.
$ 38,590.00 $

Total Calf Cost Total Yearling Cost
447.01 $
38,590.00 $

Yearling Cost/ Hd.
38,590.00 $
470.24

Figure 10: Fixed Costs

Total Variable Costs
Total Fixed
Total Costs

$
$
$

98.88 $
447.01 $
545.88 $
Income From Calf Crop $

Profit/ Loss
Figure 11: Profit/ Loss

$

16,522.56
38,590.00
55,112.56
83,068.34

$
$
$
$

27,955.78 $

57,758.00 $
38,590.00 $
96,348.00 $
99,119.88

2,771.89

101.42
470.24
571.65

Many operations may choose to put up hay during the summer months while the cowherd
is away on summer range. While this is an excellent way for farmers to know exactly what inputs
will be going into their animals, it is crucial to consider the costs incurred with this feed. Fuel,
labor, machinery maintenance, and equipment loans are all costs that go into a producer
providing their feed for the operation. If the producer is not selling the hay and chooses to keep
it, they are "buying" the hay from themselves. This should be accounted for when thinking about
feed costs and including them accurately in the budget. The idea behind the design of this model
is to give producers flexibility when using the budget. The producer may opt-out of
backgrounding and sell calves conventionally in the fall. If fall market prices are unfavorable and
the producer feels they should hold their calves over the winter, they would purchase the feed at
that point in the fall season.
When thinking about labor costs, even if the producer employs themselves or a family
member to perform the labor, opportunity costs must be considered. If the producer or family
member were to find a job "in town" what would they be making at that job? This is an
important factor to consider when entering the labor costs of the operation and is the reasoning
behind this cost in this section of the budget. The calf budget contained fewer variable expenses,
naturally, due to the lesser amount of labor required to maintain pasture or rangeland animals,
which was reflected in a lower amount of labor costs than that of the yearling budget. The fixed
costs are grouped together in what is referred to as “Yardage”. Yardage costs consist of
$1000/yr. for infrastructure improvements, $2500/yr. for accounting and insurance Costs,
$35000 for management/labor costs, and a 6% interest charge on the value of livestock
$1500/hd. for all cows and bulls in the herd. The excel summary sheet also contains a yearling

price sensitivity analysis ranging from -20% to 20%. This summary table provides producers
with a baseline amount that current market prices may be compared to.
Results
When looking at the profitability of selling calves conventionally in the fall versus
backgrounding calves over to spring weights, we see that when using historic market rates for
feed input costs backgrounding is not a profitable endeavor for risk-averse producers. There are
a few years historically that could have been close to being profitable if ranchers were able to
lower input costs by producing or finding feed for less than market value. We see that over 5
years, backgrounding calves using market-rate feed data results in an average loss of ~ $25,000
with the average loss varying up or down by ~$6,200. (Table 2) When looking at calf and
yearling costs, (Figure 12 and Figure 13) we can see that the largest costs for either budget are
feed input for hay. Calf preconditioning costs are tied with hay costs for the largest percentage of
total costs in the calf budget but have the potential to add a premium to the sales price of the
calves. (Zimmerman) When looking at profit based on hay and calf prices (Table 3) we see that
hay prices have little effect on calf crop profitability being positive. When looking at yearling
profitability (Table 4) we see that the price of hay has a larger effect of backgrounding
profitability, being that it is such a large section of backgrounding costs. We see that with spring
yearling prices over ~$160/cwt, producers can handle hay at most of the common historic costs;
up to ~$200/tn. before losing profitability. This is an important consideration for producers to
make when deciding to overwinter calves, especially if all feed required for backgrounding isn't
purchased upfront at the time the decision to background is made. If producers choose to
purchase hay throughout the winter-feeding season, they must consider the sensitivity of feed
input costs and at what point costs are too high to be profitable. We see that both the up and

downside tails of the yearling profits are very small compared to calf profits. (Figure 14) When
comparing the standard deviation of either option, we see that backgrounding profits are less
variable; however they have a significantly lower average than conventional fall calf sales
profits. This may be useful information to producers when analyzing the risk of feeding calves
over the winter, as it shows that the variability in profitability is minimized and more predictable
with yearling profits when comparing them to calf profits. If producers can mitigate feed input
costs and can accurately predict and account for changes in spring yearling price to be received,
backgrounding calves to yearling weight may become a profitable venture for many producers.

500-600
800-900
Profit From Backgrounding
Table 2: Historic Profit/Loss Summary

2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019 Min
Max
Average
25197.19 47918.57 34826.74
15723.2 26134.94 24689.57 21236.37 15723.2 47918.57 27956.27
3157.364 13819.85 5370.627 2510.104
4072.73 -3126.43 -6217.99 -6217.99 13819.85 2771.089
-22039.8 -34098.7 -29456.1 -13213.1 -22062.2
-27816 -27454.4 -34098.7 -13213.1 -25185.2

Std. Dev.
9725.538
5932.037
6241.977

Figure 12: Calf Variable Costs

Figure 13: Yearling Variable Costs
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$44,696.37

$49,555.11

$130.00

$15,269.41

$20,128.15

$24,986.89

$29,845.63

$34,704.36

$39,563.10

$44,421.84

$49,280.58

$140.00

$14,994.88

$19,853.62

$24,712.36

$29,571.10

$34,429.84

$39,288.57

$44,147.31

$49,006.05

$150.00

$14,720.35

$19,579.09

$24,437.83

$29,296.57

$34,155.31

$39,014.04

$43,872.78

$48,731.52

$160.00

$14,445.82

$19,304.56

$24,163.30

$29,022.04

$33,880.78

$38,739.51

$43,598.25

$48,456.99

$170.00

$14,171.29

$19,030.03

$23,888.77

$28,747.51

$33,606.25

$38,464.99

$43,323.72

$48,182.46

$180.00

$13,896.76

$18,755.50

$23,614.24

$28,472.98

$33,331.72

$38,190.46

$43,049.19

$47,907.93

$190.00

$13,622.23

$18,480.97

$23,339.71

$28,198.45

$33,057.19

$37,915.93

$42,774.67

$47,633.40

$200.00

$13,347.70

$18,206.44

$23,065.18

$27,923.92

$32,782.66

$37,641.40

$42,500.14

$47,358.87

Table 3: Calf Two-Way Data Table

Hay Price

Yearling Price
$120.00

$140.00

$160.00

$180.00

$200.00

$220.00

$240.00

$260.00

$120.00

$839.68

$7,884.23

$14,928.78

$21,973.32

$29,017.87

$36,062.42

$43,106.97

$50,151.51

$130.00

-$817.78

$6,226.77

$13,271.31

$20,315.86

$27,360.41

$34,404.96

$41,449.50

$48,494.05

$140.00

-$2,475.24

$4,569.31

$11,613.85

$18,658.40

$25,702.95

$32,747.50

$39,792.04

$46,836.59

$150.00

-$4,132.70

$2,911.85

$9,956.39

$17,000.94

$24,045.49

$31,090.04

$38,134.58

$45,179.13

$160.00

-$5,790.16

$1,254.38

$8,298.93

$15,343.48

$22,388.03

$29,432.57

$36,477.12

$43,521.67

3:Yearling Profit/Loss
$170.00 Table
-$7,447.62
-$403.08

$6,641.47

$13,686.02

$20,730.57

$27,775.11

$34,819.66

$41,864.21

$180.00

-$9,105.08

-$2,060.54

$4,984.01

$12,028.56

$19,073.11

$26,117.65

$33,162.20

$40,206.75

$190.00

-$10,762.55

-$3,718.00

$3,326.55

$10,371.10

$17,415.64

$24,460.19

$31,504.74

$38,549.29

$200.00

-$12,420.01

-$5,375.46

$1,669.09

$8,713.64

$15,758.18

$22,802.73

$29,847.28

$36,891.83

Table 4: Yearling 2-Way Data Table

Figure 14: @Risk Analysis Profit Summary

Summary/Implications
After plugging historic calf, yearling, and feed input prices into the capital budgeting
template, we see that both calves and yearlings when viewed independently from each other,
have the potential for profitability. When considering the profit/losses collectively, we see that
backgrounding calves to a yearling weight proves to be unprofitable when feeding alfalfa hay
and other feed inputs at market value over the winter. The main takeaway from this study for
producers is that if a feed source is to be had at lower than market prices, profitability will
increase significantly. Some operations may also be able to cut out or reduce some of the costs in
the budget significantly and, in doing so, may be able to have a spring yearling crop that is more
profitable than a fall calf crop. Another consideration for profitability is the substitution of other
feedstuffs for alfalfa hay. In Utah, many producers may choose to feed corn silage or haylage,
which both prove to be useful sources of feed, and both have the potential for similar aboveaverage daily gains when comparing to alfalfa hay.
When looking at the capitol budgeting template and comparing October calf crop income
to march yearling crop income, we see that we simply cannot compare income from either
budget in isolation. The yearling budget shows to be profitable in many cases, but when
compared to the income to be had from the previous October, fall calf crop income is much
higher than the following spring yearling income. Risk-averse producers, lacking proper
overwintering equipment and facilities, and those that are not able to produce or find the feed at

lower than market value should seriously consider conventionally selling their calf crop in the
fall. Backgrounding yearlings to a spring weight seems to have the potential to be profitable in
the right situations, however using historical market price data and the carefully designed capital
budget, we were unsuccessful in showing profits from backgrounding.
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